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Gerald L Libr~ Peterson 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, November 23, 1981, 4:00p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist 
AGENDA 
I. Call to Order 
II. Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin 
III. Calendar 
None at this time. 
IV. Old/New Business 
Senate committee chairpersons who wish to do so are encouraged to 
consult with the Senate at this time. 
v. Docket 
244* 302 Policy on Demonstrations and Picketing on Campus. (See 
letter to Darrel Davis, Chair, University Faculty Senate 
from President John Kamerick, dated October 12, 1981, and 
attached copies of old and recommended new policies.) 
245 303 Grade Inflation. (See memo to Darrel Davis from Thomas 
Hansmeier, Vice President for Educational and Student Services, 
Dated October 19, 1981, and letter to Darrel Davis from C. W. 
Tittle, Professor of Physics, Southern Methodist University, 
dated September 8, 1981.) 
246 304 Report of Academic Master Plan Committee. (See letter and 
report to President Kamerick and UNI Faculty Senate from 
Vice President and Provost Martin, dated October 5, 1981.) 
*Vice President Martin has advised me that the University's legal counsel will 
attend this Senate meeting to respond to any questions regarding this docket 
item. 
